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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

Entered la the Ton oflice at St. John a second
class matter'.
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Goveksoe, Fi A. Tritle. Prescott.
Secretary, ... M.,H. Van Annan Preic tt
Txjl!(OKC . - Thomat J. Br tier,.. .Prescott.
Suit. Public Instrc'k, R. L Long,... Globe.
Auditor, E- - P. Clark,.. Prescott.
Attobkey General, Clark Churchill, Pretcott.

SUPREME COURT.

SustXER HotrjLRD Chief Justice, Prescott.
Daniel H. Pehxey, Associate.. . Phenlx.
W. F. Fitzoerald, Associate. . . Tucson.
U. S. District Attorney. J. A. Zabriskle, Tucson
U. S. Marsual Z. L. Tidball Tucson

COUXTY OFFICIALS.
H. Hnnlng.
W?B.iJoaard.
T. S. Bunch. Clerk.

Quarterly meetings of the Board will be held
first Monday In January, April, July and October.
Sheriff, J. L. Hubbell
Probate Judoe, E. C. Bunch- -

Treasurer, v Dlonlcio Baca- -

k District Attorhey, C. L. Gutteryon- -

Recorder, Alfred Ruiz.
Judge or the District Court, Sumner Howard.
Judoe of the County Court Vf. M. Rudd.
Clerk of Court. Alfred Ruix.

Tanns of the District Court, first Mondays in
February and August.

POST OFFICE,
T..9. STOVER, P. M. Office hours: Open

rom 9 a. x. until 4 p. . On Sundays from 1 to
2 r. H. Mail closes zoing east at 11 a. v.

St. Johns, Thursday, June U

LOCAL NEWS.

The Colorado River is low.

Oar tfrsmai T.S.Bun'sh, Esq.,
is visiting Prescott.

Sheriff J. Is. Hubbeil is expected
borne in a few days.

. There will be a warbling match to-

night at the school house.

II. F. Baata received a large stock
of fresh groceries on Monday.

Alfred Uanm formeily a resident
of this city is in El Paso, Texas.

I will Hell, for tne next thirty days,
dry goo i.s at actual cost. H. F. Bant.v.

Frank Iewl has received a large
supply of fresh fruit direct from Los
Angeles.

TSemttle Marlifaez, of Santa Fe,
lias been appointed United States Mar
shall of New Mexico.

Sober! K. DlorriMoa, of Mount
Morrison, came into town on Tuesday
from his ranch in the Esquidilla
mountains.

Itlr. Henry Smith, President of
the Apache County Stock Growers As-

sociation, paid the Herald sanctum a
visit on Tuesday.

The Irectt JlesarHial kicks he-cau- se

John W. Young, son of the Mor-

mon prophet Brigham. owes them a
balance due on his subscription.

Xlibliop Ittlluer in his Mormon
Vindicator, the Orion Era, keeps con-

stantly harping about his truthful state-

ments. This is the sheere t kind of

bunkum, as his statements stand about
.as much show of being taken for the
truth as he has of being translated for
virtue.

Ilrolhcr JUllacr says the Herald
ha3 a reputation that he does not envy.
We would state for this rattle-braine- d

nincompoops information that the
Herald has a reputation for truth
and veracity, which is something that
will never be gained by the Orion Era or
any of its conferrers.

In rar last issue we stated that Ed-

mund Ellsworth, of Show Low, would
spend the winter months in Yuma. We
now understand that this saint has
made other arrangements, and will only
remain there during the months of
June and July, after which time he will
again join the hosts of his polygamist
brethern.

Mr. SerttfiH. Apmlacta, County
Assessor, and his deputy, Harry Silver,
returned from the southern part of the
county on Monday, and will leave in a
few days to assess the central portion of
the county. These gentlemen are
making a very thorough assessment,
and the taxable property on their rolls
will exceed that of any previous year.

We d Hot believe that any man
would, of his own free will, submit to
incarceration in the Territorial peniten-- .
tiary for sixty days, or even sixty hours,
rather than pay a fine of three hundred
dollars, as did Edmund Ellsworth ; he
evidently acted under instructions from
the church, the vampires at the head of

that institution most seriously object to
any money being used for any purpose
other than that of swelling their own
individual coffers. They have for
vears impoverished the masses to pro-

vide means for their own comfort and
the maintainance of their harems.

.Telnraxa 1. dumber 1, of the Wal-lap- ai

Tribune, published at Kingman,
by Anson H. Smith, formerly publisher
of the Mohave County Miner,
has been received at this office. It is a
five column paper, and if the first issue
is a sample of what we may expect in
the future, the Tribune will undoubted-
ly be a permanent fixture. It is neat,
newsy and full of life and far above the
average in typographical appearance.
IQng may she waye.
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J. T. Wallace was in the' city this
week.

Ye Eliter is still on tho line of the
railroad.

2Ir Jean SwlHfemrae came in from
the round-u- p on Tuesday.

TkeMftg Brady is again in the city
after an absence of two months.

Catile are reported as being in ex-

traordinary fine condition this year.

J. TT. Atcklson, of Springerville,
passed through town on Friday bound
for Holbrook. m

All parties indebted to H. F. Banta
are requested to call and settle with-

out further notice.

Supervisor 'iee wan in town ths first
of the week, as was, also, his colleague
W. B. Leonard, Esq.

Two ef tke Tewksbury Brothers, of
Tonto Basin, are in the city in attend-
ance as witnesses before the County
Court.

Tombstone has two members of the
sporting fraternity who rejoice in the
names of Picnic Dave and Beefsteak
Mike.

The mails between Springerville and
Navajo are being carried according to
the new schedule to the satisfaction of
every one.

According to tho Tombstone, Capt.
Overton of the Sixth Cavalry showed
the white feather during the Indian
campaign of April 1882.

Mr. Miller, of Springerville, passed
through town on Monday en route to
Prescott where he has business before
the Register of the Land OAlce.

Jose Cordova, who was arrested a
few days ago on the charge of cattle
stealing, had a preliminary examina-iio- n

before Judge Rudd on Tuesday and
was discharged.

. The westera bound trains on the A.
& P. K. R. are carrying very large loads
of passengers. The road under the in-

fluence of reduced passenger rates is
making itself wonderfully popular.

Genl. Manager Warren of the Aztec
Land and Cattle Company arrived in
Apache County during the eaily part of
the week and will oversee the distribu-tio- n

of the Co's. cattle over the'.r broad
acres.

Mr. Alfred Ruiz, after a short so-

journ at Holbrook and Albuquerque,
has returned to the county seat, and
can be found sitting at his mosaic top-

ped escritoire in the County Recorder's
office.

J. H. Breed, Apache county's "deal-
er in all kind of truck" waB in town on
Saturday. Mr. Breed left on Sunday
for his "shanty" at Winslow, where he
has "more goods than would patch
sheol a mile."

Justices ef the Peace in the several
precincts of Apache County who are de-

sirous of obtaining a copy of the laws
passed by the last Legislature, can pro-

cure a copy of them by application to
the County Recorder.

Governor Tritle came into Holbrook
on Monday last from Prescott, where he
met his wife and daughter, who had
been visiting their eastern relatives and
friends. The united family left the
same day for Prescott.

The Arizoaa Canal connecting the
upper Salt river with Cave Creek, which
has been in course of construction for
the past two years is completed. . The
canal is twenty-tw- o miles in length and
will afford cultivation to 100,000 acre
of heretofore sterile lands, and provide
homes for several thousand people.

Lieat. Gitfevrood and Lieutenant Par-

ker came in Holbrook on Sunday last
from tho scene of the late Indian out
rages. From these officers we learr
that the Indians were closely pursued
and every trail and signal observable
followed as rapidly as movements were
possible ; but the wary redskins were
not out to fight and easily managed tc
escape from their pursuers.

C. L. Gutterson. District Attorney of

Apache county, arrived last evening tr
attend the present terms of the District
Court. Mr. Gutterson reports tha
Apache county is experiencing a big
boom, and that it is rapidly filling uj
with emigrants of a very desirable class
seeking investments in grazing and
farming lands. The recent vigorous
prosecutions of the Mormon polyga-mist- s,

Mr. Gutterson states, has had a

most salutary effect in elevating the
moral tone of the followers of the
Sainted Brigham located in that por-

tion of the territory. Prescott Mfner.

The Commission, of Hon. F.A. Tritle
Governor of the Territory of Arizona,
under date of May 14th, as a member
of the Board of Wagon Road Commis
sioners of Apache County was issued to
Pedro Montana, of Holbrook, to fill
the place made vacant by the death of
Morris Barth. Mr. Montana has for-

warded the required bond in the sum of
$8000. The appointment of Frank
Hubbell of St. Johns, as a member of
the same board (in place of E. S. Stover,
who was disqualified from the fact of
his membership of the 13th Legisla-
tiveAssembly ) with Eben Stanley makes
the board complete; and we shall there-
fore expect that active work will at
once be commenced on the roads and
bridges of the county.

IS. Carp, niaslngaxiie spent
days in town this week in attend-

ance at the Countv Conrt.

The Albuquerque papers are con-

tinually boasting of the superior jour-

nalistic talent displayed by the papers
of that quiet hamlet, and recently de-

clared "that one Albuquerque paper
contained more choice reading matter
than all of Arizona's papers combined."
The truth of the unlimited amount of
talent ( ?) possessed by said journalists
was made painfully apparent upon read-

ing an editorial, evidently inspired, in
which the following brilliant sentence
illumined the page; "E. G. Ross has
got there: we told you he'd git there,
Eli!" Poor brother journalists, some-
body has diagnosed you all wrong, it is
not talent that afflicts you you are suf-

fering from a dislocation of the gall, and
enlargement of the spleen. We would
advise you to place yourselves under
treatment immediately.

COMMUNICATED.

We have often while sitting in our
domicil admired our beautiful angelic
form. But never did we so much ad-

mire ourself as we do on such occasions
as the Fourth of July when we are call-

ed on to deliver the oration, and our
sweetheart is setting back amidst the
throng that is always gathered to hear
the eloquence of the great mogul
of the far west, when it has
been publicly announce'd that he is
going to deliver the oration at such a
place as Shoe String Flat. Now it is no
easy matter to make a speech on the
Fourth of July, for on such occasions
as that people expect to hear some-

thing about our nation ; of course every
man who can deliver an oration ex-

pects to be called on to do bo, but that
is where they get left ; but with us it is
always a sure thing consequently we
have our subject selected for about
thirty-fiv- e Fourth of Julys ahead. Per-

haps our brother orator would be more
successful if he would select his sub-

ject out and post himself on it I do
not mean to nail himself up to a post,
but to acquaint himself with what he is
going to talk about and if he is in-

clined to be dull in selecting his subject,
I will suggest for his benefit that he"

mention George Washington as the
father of his country, and branch off
from that. I have often thought how
restless the founder of our American
freedom is in his grave when he knows
that every one in all this glorious Union
who is able to buy a two and a half dol-

lar ring is hashing his name up along
with that of Ingersoll and Thomas
Pane. Now Pane was a great man and
so is the pain in the back of our head
after we have partaken freely of the
snake bite remedy, and I do not sec
why Washington should groan every
time his name is mentioned in
connection with that of Pane, nor do we
know that he does," yet something must
cause those earthquakes. I haved often
laid awake at nights and thought
what is the cause of such convulsions
of the earth, and I could never come

H.

FRANZ HUNING, President.

WHOLESALE

and

to any other possible coiic.usibn why
the earth trembled on or about the.
Fourth of July, and then sometimes
later in the year we hear of an earth-
quake happening somewhere on this"
ecumenical, and are inviting scientific,
investigation. I find that it is because
Washington is getting tired of having his
name brought forth from the tomb and
hurled thiough infinite space with that
of the British lion every Fouith of
July.

Long about the year 1850, when the
California gold excitement was at the
acme, and the people had a Fourth of
July speech about every day, and some
hero who had fought under Washing-
ton would take his departure forwoilds
unknown, and no doubt but what he
.would call on Washington as he would
so journey, and tell him how he had
just fought a.hard battle for him and
how he fell in the conflict. Then Wash-
ington would turn over and cause one
of the greatest earthquakes that was
ever known to take place in the last
hundred thousand years. No doubt but
what he was proud to meet one of his
old veterans, and he would cause this
earthquake to take place in the hopes
that some more of his old pards would
come along and tell him how he died
for him. But I think G. W. is getting
pretty tired of such things nowadays,
so I will take this opportunity to in-

form the gentle public that they must
not expect to hear anything about the
great hero, the founder of America's
freedom, at the coming Fourth of July
in 1920. But I will talk on what Mr.
Fisk aptly calls

if you know what that is.
Metaphysics.

The Fourth of July celebration at
Winsiow will unquestionably be a grand
affair. Pyrotechnics at night, horse
races and base ball by day, and the
thousand and one efforts to be put fotth
by the citizens generally and the mul-
titude of railroad employes, will ensuie
a grand old fourth. Let us begin to pre-

pare in St. Johns for a proper celebra-
tion by the usual festiyities.

LEWIS
DEALER IN

and General

Navajo Station, A. L P. R. R.

Hay,grain and stabling for ac-

commodation of travelers
Stage7 leaves the house,
daily (except Sunday) 6

p. m. for St. Johns and
Springerville.

wmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmmmm

B. C. VOSE, Vice-Preside-

HARDWARE CO.

AND RETAIL

TINWARE.

GENERAL

Springerville, Arizona.

ALBUQUERQUE

HARDWARE
STOVES

"deanthropomorphiza-tion,- "

LTXCH

Groceries

MERCHANDISE.

Sole Agents in Arizona for the sale of D. M. Osborne & Co.'s Harvesting Machin-
ery; a so for the Peerless Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.

Orders by Mail and Telegraph promptly attended to.

First Street, Albuqaerqwe, Netr Mexico.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Prescott, Ariz.

June 4th, 18S5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notiee of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court of Apache County, at St. Johns
Apache County Arizona Territory, on the 7th.
day of July, 1885, viz: John Adey, of Springerville
Apache County, Arizona, for his Declaratory
Statement No. 1619, for the south-eas- t i of the
south-wes- t J of Section No. twenty-eig- (28)
and the east of the north-we- i Section
No. thirty-thre- e (33) in Township No. eight (8)
north of Kange No. thirty (30) east.

He names the following witnesses to preve his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
snid land, viz: Linden watts, William Woods,
Charles 1 homus and Joseph I. Clanton, all of
Springerville, Apache County.Arizona Territory,
june-l-ot- . Thomas Wikg, Register.

notice for publication. j
Land Office at Prescott, Ariz.

June 4th. 1SS5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the Dk trict Court of Apache County at St. Johns,
Apache County, Arizona Terr tory, on the 7th,
dav of July, lSSo. viz: Joseph I. Clanton, of Sprin-
gerville. Apache County, Arizona, for his De-

claratory Statement No. 1600. for the south-eas- t

i of the south-eas- t i of Section No. fifteen (15)
and the north and the south-we- i of the
north-eas- t of Section No. twenty-tw- o 2) in
Township No. eight (8) north of Range No.thirty-on- e

(31) east.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Ebin Str.nley.Benjamin L. Renfro,
Charles E. Woods and John T. Hogue, all of
Springerville, Apache County.Arizona Territory.
june4-ot.- - Thomas Wing. Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, )
Prescott, Arizona,

May 8th, 1885. )
Complaint having been entered at this Office

by BrodT Lorensen, of Springerville, Apache
county, Arizona, against Peter J. Jensen for

his Homestead Entry No. 201, dated
June 2nd, 188:5, upon the east loi the south-we-

14 and south i of the south-eas- t J- - of Section No.
28 in Township No. nine (9) north Range 29 cast,
in Apache county, Arizona with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear jit this ottice on the
13th day of June a. j. 1885, at 10 o'ch ek a, sr., to
respond testimony concerning saia
alleged abandonment. Thomas Wing,
mayl4-5- t Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land

Prescott, 51
May Sth,

Complaint having been entered at this Oflice
by Albert Miller, ofSpringerville. Apache coun-
ty, Arizona, against lulwin Asav for abandoning
his Homestead Entry No. 212, dated June 2, 188:?.
upon the south J of the south-eas- t ll of See ion
No. 27 and the north U of the north-eas- t i of
Section No. i in Township nine (9) north-Rang-

No. 29 east, in Apache county, Arizona, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the eleventh day of June A. D. 188.), at
10 o'clock a. M., to respond and furnish testimo-
ny concerning said alleged abandonment.
mayl4-5- t Thomas Wing, .Register.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

ArACHE County Land and Stock )

Growers Association.
Location of principal place of business, San

Francisco, California.
Location of works, Apache County, Arizona

Territory.
Notice is Hereby given, that nt a meet-

ing of the Board of Directors, held on the 24th
day of April, 18S5, an assessment (No. 1.) of
Seven Dollars per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, pav-ab- le

immediately in United States gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the office of the Company, 417
Kearney street, Room 2, San Francisco, Cal.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the 29th day of May,1885, wil.
be delinquent, and advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless payment is made before,
will be sold on Thursdry the 25th day of June,
1685, to pay the delinquent assessment together
with costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A. A. Hoyt, Secretary.

Office, 417 Kearney Street, Room 2. San Fran-
cisco, California. May-7-

Losr.
My Pension certificate, No. 221188, on or abc t

the 20th of last March, somewhere betwet n
Fort Apache and Holbrook. Any person re-
turning the same to me will be sn'tah1y re-
warded. Edward Taylor,

Holbrook, Arizona.

S250 REWARD.
APACHE COUNTY STOCK GROWERS ASSO-

CIATION.
a reward of Two Hundred and FiftvOFFERS for tne arrest and conviction, or in-

formation leading arrest and conviction
of any person stealing or driving away cattle,
horses or mules, the property of members of this
association. HENRY SMITH. President.
M. H. WELLS. Secretary, , Springerville

Salt Lakes, via Navaio Springs. ml9-tf- .

THE ST. JOHNS

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATI'N
are now offering for sale their Magnificent Gar-
den and Farming Land, along the line of the

canal, from which an abundance of
water can at all times be supplied for all neces-
sary purposes. Three thousand acres have al-
ready been disposed of and the owners thereof,
have in most cases, commenced working the
land. The divisions are in forty-acr- e plots.

Parties desirimr to secure nle.isant
nomes m tne hnest country and climate in all
the South-wes- t, will apply for terms and furrher
particulars to

ANTONIO GONZALES,
St, Johns, Arizona.

CATTLE MEN READ THIS!

FRANK A. HUBBELL,

--GOOD WHITE, CLEAN SALT,

THREE DOLLARS

FOR ONE THOUSAND POUNDS.

P. O. Address, St. Johns.

Stock Exchange
Hotel,

ST. JOHNS, - - - ARIZONA

. ROMAN LOPEZ,

Proprietor.--

Every accomodation for trav-

elingSecure corrals,
warm stables hay

and grain.

SUMMONS.

THE DISTRICT COURT 0? THE THIRJS"IN District, Territory of Arizona,
County of Apache.

W. R. Robins, Plaintiff, )
vs. Summons No. 73.

Johk Eaton, Defendant.)
Action brought in the District Court of ths

Third Judicial District, in and for the County of
Aoache, Territory of Arizona.

Territory of Arizona sends greetings to John
Eaton. You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear in an action brought against
.you by the above named plaintiff in the District
court of the Third 'Judicial District, in and for
he County of Apach, in the Territory of Ari- -
ma, and answer the complaint filed with thp

clerk of this Court, at St., Johns, in said
ounty, (a copy of which complaint accom-

panies" this summons,) within twenty days (ex-
clusive of the day of servicej after the servico
upon you of this summons, if served in this
t ounty; but if served Out of the County, and
within this District, then within thirty days, in
all other cases forty days.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer thecomplaint,as above re-

quired, the plaintiff will take Judgmetit. against
you for the sum of Eleven Hundred and
Twenty-thre- e and SS-- 1 0 Dollars and costs and
disbursements in t lis behalf expended.

Given under my hand and tne seal of said
District Court, this 1st day of April. A. D. 1885.

seal. ) Alfhed Ruiz, Clerk.
May

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRDIN District of the Territoryof Arizoni?
in and for the County of Apache.
Lin a Rubi de Lucero

vs.
Encarnasion Lucero

Action brought in tho district court of tffo'
third judicial district of the Territory of Ari-
zona in and for the County of Apache and the
complaint filed in said County of Apache in
.he oflice of the clerk of said court.

in the name of the Territory of Arizona to
Encarnasion Lucero, defendant:

You are hereby summpned and required to"
appear in an action brought against you by

plaintiff in the district court of.
the third judicial district of the Territoryof
Arizona in and for the County of Apache and
answer the complaint filed with the clerk of
said court in said County, (a copy of which:
complaint accompanies this summons) within
twenty days (exclusive of the day of service) af-- .
ter the service upon you of this summons if
served in said County, but if se ved out of said
County and within faid district then within
thirty days in all other ca?es forty days.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the complaint as above re-

quired the plaintiff will apply to the conrt for
tne relief therein demanded and for costs oi
suit.

Given under my hand and tho seal
SEAL of said District Court, this 22nd day

of January A. D. 1885 .
Alfred Ruiz, Clerk.-C.-I.

Gutterson, Plaintiff's Attorney.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRDIN District of the Territory of Arizona'
in and for the County of Apache
Art. Mc Donald, Plaintiff, "1

vs.
The Atlantic and Pacific sujimons:
Railroad Company, I

Defendant. J
Action brought in the District Court of tho

third Judicial District of the Territory of Arizo-
na, in and for the County of Apache, and tho
complaint filed in the office of the Clerk of said
District Court in the County of Apache.

The Territory of Arizona sends Greeting to the
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company Defend-
ant: You are hereby summoned and required to'
appear in an action brought against you by tho
above named plaintiff, in the District Court of
the third Judicial District, of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for the County of Apache, anil
answer the complaint filed with the Clerk of said
Court in said County of Apache, (a copy of which
complaint accompanies this summons) within
twenty days (exclusive of the day of service) af-
ter the service on you of this summons, if served
in this County; but if served out of this County
and within said District, then within thirtv dnysr
in all other cases forty days, or Judgement by
Default will be taken against you according to'
the prayer of said complaint.

Said action is brought to recover of you the sum
of Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars Damage?, and
cost of suit, for the malicious prosecution by you,
of the plaintiff in said County on the 24th. day
of November A. P. 1884.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint as above,
required the said plaintiff will apply to the Court
for thq relief therein demanded.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the District Court of the Terrl

TSEALJ tory of Arizona in, and for the
County of Apache, this lOthrday of
February A. D. 1SST.

Ai.fkkd Ruiz, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
'Ohofce'City Lots, improved or unim-

proved, in the thriving town of Holbrook
on the line of the Atlantic and Pacific'
Railroad. For further in-
formation inquire of, or wVrcsa .

O P Oiiaffep, Agt:
fo-6- Holbrook, Ariz,--

F. T. Lewis,

dealer in fine pure candies, fruits,
nuts, canned goods, cigars, etc.

Fruits of all kinds, Oranges, Lemons, Apples

and all others in their season. Walnuts,
Pecans, Peanuts For Lunches, Pigs

Feet, Sheeps Tongues, Delicato
Crackers, Limberger Cheese-Russia-

Caviar, CIga'rs

and Tobacco,
Always happy to serve customers at reasonable

rates .Commercial Corner, Stock Exchange
Square, St.Johns, Arizona, Territory.

FOR CASH ONLY!

TWO DRINKS FOR A QUARTER

SPECIAL IVOTICE!

The St. Johns Billiard Parlor will sell

on and after this date All Drinks

AT .A. BIT EACH.
A. PECHNER, Proprietor

derated to science.
iiisnfla. jTerr

number illostratcd Vith epleadid encrsnngs. TUU
publication, famishes a most valuable encyclopedia oi
information which no person ahonld bo without. Tho
popularity of the SaExnno Amzbjcjct ia roch that
it circulation nearly equal that of all other papers of
its class combined. Price, fOZO a year. Discount to
Cuba. Sold by all nowsdealersr. MTOK 4 CO., rs.

No. 331 Broadway. N. Y. ,

lATEHTS. had Thirty-Sev- en

Vpafa' nractice be--
fore the Patent Office,

and have prepared 'more thsn One Hun-
dred Thousand applications for pat-
ents in the United States and forefga
countries ,Cavcat, Trade-Mark- s, Copy- -
TifVifn Aaafdnmenta- - and all Other T)DCT3

fcr ecnrinr to inTentors their riehta in tha
United States, Canada, England, France.
Germany and otner4 foreign conntnea, prepared
at short notice and on reasonable tenos.

Information oa to obtaining patents cheerfully
without charge. Hand-boo- ks of

flTen free. Patents obtained, throngn Ji una
nn nntinvl is- tha SctenrififrAswican free.

Iht advantage of such notice Unwell maderskfQd by U
DerBOnB'wno wish wunmww moif

A&dne MTJKN & CO.. OiSco Bcgarnnc frggSMR
ill Bresdwajv Kev YoxZc . ? '

:..rj",; -
"T--r '1.' T" . ,

'
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